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these , heroic men ana women, k
proposed that the" time from

April 19, W9. the hundredth an--
nlTersary of the departure from
frontier fit," Louis to tha Jlockiea

that flr;t wagoa train, to De-

cember 29,' 1SS0. tha lOath aanb
it itMh f tha dannt--

lesa old nioneerEara Meeker, the j

Memorial aseociauon, pe sei p"1'JfJ
plorationa by ' Liwis .and Clarke I

1S04 and 1805: and the settle--1
mest ,of Astoria iiHSllrgate the
UiitedBUtesatafirtt claim to
the Oregon "country, hut from ISIS
to 18 1 all or.tne. Oregon, coun--
tryvandrtreatlea between -- Great
T.in ... ti,. TTnito fitmiAa mi I

neutral ierrltory claimed by both

7. i.' inr.r.M I
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it; leaTlng eastern Oregon to come

Tha thraatened eraption Oyer

the rrank .Mmeri rtnddent

mlssloa terminated Tlrtualr In a
The original Miller

reply, said to hare been a . hot
one, la preaerred Iff tie asbestos
Of the gorernors mest-an-a onry
the vague final letter, of .Miller's,
closing the. Incident, .hae "been
klven to the press. The most re
cent flare-u-p antarorable to tte
where: rlxhtlr or -- wrongly, the

high- -

ISSUES PUIS!
GRANT3 PASS, --Ore.

29. (AP)A. C. Hough, gS
Pass attoraey aeekina --?"u
cratle nomination XOr rATmv-- .

today filed his platform it ''ae tollowe:
"A cabinet form nr

ment or the sUta. Carefni seiwC
tion of the members for hon ny
and ability. :

Sack : atate1 improvement
will furnish labor with
ment. "

"Development of the wswpowerreaources of Oregon by thegovernment and ttste for munic-
ipal uses.

VJncreaae tne members of th.
public service commission to five "

three tromXoae dominant vmy'
two from the other, thereby C
suring SS.OOOf investors ln Oi-g-

in their securities In pubi c
utilities and 60.000 employ. ,..
their wages.

"Amend ft'the constitution -- n
provide-- , for 'appointment of

court Justices, four from
one j,domlnant party, three fron.
ue ouier. -

vTha basis of taxation of real
property to be upon earning; ri
Income therefrom, other tam
equalised upon that basis.

."Adherence to an econowic
bndget" system.

'': - CLAIMS DISCOUXTED
' PARIS;-March- " St. (AP) rt- -

Attend session
IHeienedneMay

r AiTrmen from all O-V-

er ilarlon county , have been sent
inviutions to attend meet:;
at" the Salem chamber f .ta--
meree - auditorium . w eaaet r
nlrht. at which a cfsnpaiim wi
ba discussed. ate? 1 at lwrea-iB- a;

the consumrUca of butter,
ta&k and cheese."- ;

Letters i of laTliiUCA aensui
bv J.-- Jl. Chambers.- - president of
tha chamber of commerce, men-

tion that thia la part of the na
tional campaign being conaaciea
in every county Jn the r United
States for me purpose or
lag dairy pricea. ;; .

Speakera wiu. jnciuao rw,
M. Brandt, head of the dairy de--
nirtmMt at O 8. C' and W. I.
Teutsch, assistant extension work
leader.;-'- '' , - -

Spring Opening
Tls: Successful

Silverton Event
' SILVERTON, afarch St (Spe

cial) SUverton'a spring opening
event came, to a successiu c
with an automobile ahow on a
downtown street here tonight,-Anothe- r

automobile, ahow waa held
last night; Enormous crowds gath-
ered for the event, the first of Us
kind to be conducted on a.large
scale here.-- vir"..- The affair waa aponsored by the
silrerton chamber of - commerce.

Prises for wlndovr displays were
aa foUowsT ',:"'
; First prised Woman's 8peclalty
Shop;

Seconds-aim's- : Cash and Carry
store. V-- - " "! ' ; "

--Thlrdl Legafd and Adama.
"Grand Prise. starr:iHardwara

I e)ompaay,s..-V4- ,

FCT.CJ3 r.ift Cctwccn Demos
torn F't
VItcr RIcs v

Walter M' Pierce of LaGrande,
whd was mentioned prominently
in connection with the democra-

tic contest for governor at the pri-

mary election, Saturday filed with
the' secretary .of state here his dec-

laration, of candidacy fpr the of
fice of democratic national com

mitteeman from' Oregon. .He will
beopposed hy Oswald " West: of
Portland. . ' v"' , : T

n helleve.".lread Mr. .Plerce'f
piatfOTm,-Mth- at the . democratic
nartv can secure, farm, relief by
lowering Interest,' taxes and trans-portatlo- n.

rates; hy : tariff . read-jastmen- ta.

and by abolishing gov
ernment . gnaranteea proma to
railroads- - telephone and power
comnanleaT". Nation ? and ? states
ahhuld own electric ' power - and
distribute at cost

"The .proposed Hawley , tariff
will Increase coat of farm neces
sities and curtail foreign markets
for surplus. Unemployment can be
relieved by facing economic prob-
lems honestly, and seeking a po-

litical solution dictated by pubHe
interest. WO suffer from under
consumption and not over produc-
tion. Pensions should be provided
for ; aged workers.' Secure 'world
peace - by r preventing ' war profit
eering."'- - v. ' '

Other tllraga in the state de
partment here yesterday include
Guy: O. Bmith. candidate, for cir
cuit ludga.

ilia i nmii,ii rvp in.nmii(vuui.iw.'.
way commission treated tte Ma-tat- ea.

I projeetirathen roughly last
Ueek. Don Upiohnwrltlng &

fplomatie circles here believe that- -
xae pretention or prinee Aiorrht
yon Urach to the throne of M-
onaco, as reported la the German
press, are not likely to he realized,

WASHINGTON, March 29
(API Hearings oa the nominal

1 tion' of Judge John J. Parker ot
North-- Carolina will be held wit
waek.- - -- -

- . ;

ln.fr ii,.

V- - f ; Pays to Trade jat Bushop'o I

r o
Obserranea during , tha - period

April If to December-!- !, 1130. to
t tha liOtk annrrersary oi xne

start at tha first wasoa train
westward oyer tha Old -- Oregon
TraU from tlrth of

Eira Meeker, - pioneer and
tonadar of the Old Oregon Trail
Memorial association, waa urged

a proclamation issued by Gor-ern-or

Norblad here yesterdayr A
federal proelamaUon . was issuea

President Hearer February .11
m.i- - .... iitan ! iti

proclamation;--nark- s the lotta
aanirersary of the opaalng at the in
wagon route to the Rocklea, later
along which thousands or courag-
eous pioneere' made the difficult
innrn,1 Intn the rczlonS West Of

the MielPPV and -- which ?ealt--

ed la the settlement ana organi
zation of thia yaat territory inw

Ae'-- tribatato-vxa-a .toi
society won tha prisa for tha best
sons lit' that section. - f - rf

Tiota ; Ocden. - state secretary.
waa present from Portland --and
IaaA : the . derotlons. Eight from
tiita Mintr kavo alreadr sirnlfi- -
ed their Intention , e; attending
the state meeting. - "

.

FittfflIM
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penlteatiary after ! serring three
years o,--hara- e ! bmrs;laxy, -

said' llisa Horn, threateaed ta ra--
nort him ai narola rlolator.

--r Detectlyea, t howeWrr',deabted
tha .authentletty of King's story
ad aaWbe arobablT would
charged with murder. J Califor-ai-a.

.They ascribed aahla mettre
his desire to marry Eunice Par
dee, 14, Corrallls glri,iwhem ne '
net la Marysrllle. CaL, toon after
kainr releaaed from aa QenUn
Three weeka ngo, Kina ,married
Hisa Parde t Tismiw, wu.
Trarels With W HV;
Belated tw Kins ' 'J: ' '":f K vi ''

AathoriUea said King's aUte-Bae- at

Indicated he met Misa Bern
as MarysTille.-- also, eereral 'years

go. t Since hie release . from the
California orison i they traveled
together, purchasing an aatomo-bU-e

la Pocatello, Idaho and Tisit-In-g

various clUea la the Pacific
abrthweit. --

f ''
-- v

Mlas Hornr : or --Mickey as
Kin called -- her. deposited regu--
larlv monevJn the Missouri Val--

lv bank, anthorltles Saldv From
Portland King is alleged to hive
written . tne : oana . asaing that
money, credited aa ihaviag aeen
deposited by r "Mary. McCoy- - he
forwarded to him: Missouri Val-
ley bank officiate 3 became snspt-- .
clous : and notified authorities.
They notified Eureka and the,
California' officers notified . Port-
land, j"

"7" MaMMatMHaMFMHataaap'it' ' "4

Petition (Filed
By Wilkinson in

Council Contest
L. L: Wilkinson present alder

man for the fifth ward, filed 'his
declaration of candidacy with the
city, recorder Saturday,, seeking
tha 4wa vear term.: His slogan oa
the ballot will be. --IT elected. II
will endeavor to serve all the peo-

ple.' .;-- . '

: " v T

Watson Townsena, sixtn ; wara
alderman; filed his completed pe-

tition as a candidate for
The petition bears 4 names.

BASOOM SLEMP. NOMINATED
BRlSTOL.Va Mareh 2S

(AP) C. Bascom Slemp, repnb--
Ucan V national --;. committeeman
from Virginia and one . time sec-
retary to President Coolidie,- - waa
nominated .to congress; by; ninth
district repabUcana tor the .Uth

Too Late, totClassify
amsvm haa .m. V SJta Vaa SL

anabiaiMice.wod Second
band ahoas for sale. Good umlity,
reaatmaMa prca.-Taea- b Yoat. S7S S.'

aV U. Gloosh 1
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streogthia" businc-- a circles. To
thia "move' Nortiaa supporxers
have responded wlth a Norblad-
for-goveni- cluorr: naivrawon
haa been hcadlag up tie orgasisa- -
tton work for the eousty. Ten
lists are out and wnue tna namea
of - signers -- have net; been ; maae
putlie,' many jreninesi, ciuxena
have put Ueir a:gcainre.s. ow
to boost; Norbiaa.aioss. .io w
aa" Marion eoaatf la : concerned
the contest ia clearly, at the pres.
ant etage, betwe i Governor

Harry C rtetyr. " V
lHall aiad lXia CoL-r- ta - -
Pat U Ensy T.eeK - . !

' " ea; Hall na soeea : vu
and nana-snaai- as

tl , aaa ao
Wi- - .naaar. sea jjorna. ,;. jtia.
tAlewaer 't Thompson, promoting
the Hail i campaign amons j.au
mmmj aa been . woraiaa "
aoathara Oregon, apeaaisg

7 r .T i.u. a at aieaiora ; ana
kfhb Tha Baker - Democrat
Herald Teporta Haa as mns
LTL . ' l.ulna tint
nffiiB from ha , handicap of
it-hi- n constaered'aa being a
strong eontonder rAa .the Baker
paper puts It, Hau. is. now ooxea
between Korblad and Corbett.
and unless he can - pqll around
Norblad his chance is meagre..
V Bennett Is still carrying On his
twrsonally :: conducted campaign.
He Issued his platform mis weee
Critics aay that Joseph has sucked
nn tha Bennett vote in Portland.
and tha repoxtTa-tha- t an effort
is betas made lo have - Bennett
withdraw in favor, ot Joseph. How
ever Beanett haa never, sttow any
disposition 'to do the withdrawals
act; -

?In - the democratic - camaplgn
Pierce's -- resisting, the tempUtlon
to ran tor-govern- faetnred tha
week'srnewgTEd' Bailey of Junc
tion City, baclfed by Oa West and
Wilbur of Wood River, expected
to hare Pierce hacking are lead
ing contenders, ? with - Hough of
Granta Pass also aa entry. Pierce
haa fQed3gainst.West , for
ttonal tommlttnaa. y '

Collar Attachal. :

wa. w aai - mm bbf m t. a a

In Spring,
Siyles

150 Inspections to Every Suit
Thafs what liappcns in the Hart" Sciaffner & Marx ;

Cttn ThM nave. lorn?

To Demonstrate
of

rV fCeataiied from
placing the food in, a not even.

liawever. in. eanersenciaa, w in
Mr be placed In a cold oven, pro
filed It is sot a menu using man.
la this easeseajrtng la always ne-- by
caary. Using a coia renwe
tliae is required. ';: .

' "Some . forethought and - care

the combinations suitable for the
length of time the meal la to re
waJa in the oren. as some foods
ire better - for short . periods and
ethernfor longer periods.
TCI Oren to Capacity .
T Enmt'i Advice., i -

' "It Is aod ;economlealv to
fia the oven to capacity, if possi-
ble. Dried traits paddings and
vegetables jmayfcelcooked lot a
future-mea- l if the meno prepared

v

does nor require me enure
" erace.: I Considerable .spaee may

b ared If necessary n by using
Cat top Uda to cover ; foods, thus

- t a utklA 4a nlsaa Atl aa
OmMLUk iwmuiQ w - aaevv vaaw

food on too of tb. other, . If the
eTea la Ttrwde,Huaasaally"tall.

s temieratare.giyen, may have
ij ta raised, alightly --to obtain re---
aalU la-t-ha logta-a-f time given
14 4 . V. v w r . .. , ...
x , jne vrenaea rv&nuuor- - aaa

;.. annul - - .ws of taa oren. ..Possibly; Because
r this fact the question la often

asked, Ia it more economical to
C3- - the area to capacity than to
bake only eaeor two tklngs at a
tfcae. - Some years ago it ? would
nave bendIfneultto vhave
awersd thia Question, because It It
lssosslble to control , manually

Iti-a-. amount of wgas' accurately. ;

which comes into the aven when
tt i dene by guessing.
Ttaa Saving Alad
trader Coaakleratioa

: , "Not only Is it more economical
ta frtpare a wbole meal in a beat- -
jtoatroued oren at oat ubi, ami

likewise a MTiaf of Um. Tbo
saaal daea-no- t bare to be watched
'tsrlna; eooklngr It can be cookedtt a relaUrely --low temperature
flora long period of time. In tnls

wltk' no" thought of food
It cooks, ana . may be absent

tfraat the kitchen for considerable
t&a temperatara . for
aanxteY nerlods of, time may also
a aeed for whole meal --prepara-
tiaa.

"InUheae days of hustle and
aaatlej eyeryone appreciatea- - to
tha atmoet the leisure time they
can snatch from the busy day's
atiea. The housewife who has a

baalontrolled - ortn can add I

iit hours to her1 leisure time.
l?e cookinr resuiu wui aa aex-- 1

. sf aad much more certaln.Bhe
caa", evenleave- - the -- house: for
Utit "servant : cooks . her entire

Miss Kecer will " demonstrate
tha system of cooking . In her
tare mornings at Salem, and will

- a glad to answer any questions.
t3e alao.lntends to give put reci-- t

of "Bnusnal dishes'! to anyone
who would like to have them.

The information she'ha given
aa ln this interview la ,undoubted-
ly a rnew one to many house--
wltes the sknowledge ; that
aaa not only cook our whole meal
Sa tha even at one tint e, but also
uoe tha extra toom. if any re--
aaains. to. prepare fruits, etc. to
he used tor breakfast or lunch tha
aext day. fWe will certainly have
ta admit that this: method, not
only saves us lots of time, but
also slices oft a considerable por
tion of our Ttaa bill.' ;tisThis and maay other 'things
wtH be discussed and demohstrat- -
at at these interesting events, so
don't tail to attend at least one of

, them, but if yon can attend them
aa, you win be sure to find each

oi laierest ana assistance.
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CCoaUanad from rs 1.)

an Eanna Eypiawh, service hon--
era upon ten - workers, two years I

mum wibwi syuu msb. ukiuiittavt and one year serrica honors
apoa r Mrs. Helen E. Minklewlts.
rpeclal service hoaors went ? to
E3tth Clement and honors for cre--
tUva thought 'to Maxlne Stout

: Laadership . and ; dramatic hoaors
, wjamt to Mrs. Maav Gingrich, and

- - tha group . loyalty,: reeognltioa
. to

as a i a a it.i2t gjuaroian ana memoera ot ue
Ctakwya'. txituiLW40rS-4-- :

Katloaal honors were - as ' fok
towa. Swimming, SI girls in' the

WQW OTMW v
e rcsh:" Miss Echo saiaeree m
taa fiyin fish rank, and Miss Bald--
area. Misa Hazel Duncaa and. Mlas
Ceergla Mills ln tha dolphine class.
Eaalta. Evangeline Votht .Waada
rttaa and Mrs. Lather Stout.
Thrift, Maxina Stout,. Evangeline

-- Toti. Msmbershlp, new members
rUanor Chad wick. Helen Moulet
ISasdne Stout and Mra. Luther
Ctaat: . new groaps,Mra.'.W.y
taUewits Mrs. BerdeU Eloper
and Luther Stout. Birthday --pro
ject (18th 'anniversary of Camp
rixel. Veronica Hlatt. Elisabeth
Cashes and Clara Mulkey ot lie
kamaw Mary Elisabeth Hunsazer

. and Esther Hunsaker. !

ClE.RallyHeld:
Friday Evening

AtChurchMere
"-- .; -

store than a dosen Christian
Ksatoavor - societies of Marlon
eauatT were represented at' the

' CrtUiiEnawvor-- rally - held' 7iiiay : night at tha , First Evan-- -
teScal charch.s Jamea Hender--

' ,x5as, itate C. E. president of Port,
land, gave a talk on the state con-

vention to be held in Cooa Bay
- April 14 to.lS-- .

The First United ' Brethren
5nIor society of Salenvwon the
: : -- 2 for tha best original conven- -

'tea booster song in thatdivlsion,
and tha Turner- - Young. People's

anops
tions of
wonder

an anriy of fault finders make over 150 inspeo?
every process In the rjuJdnjr' of a' tait."' No '

they say and TCiJeatrSatisfaction or ' your
;

tha Salenr-- OTealng ? newspaper
blames it all on Norblad who Is
aeen aa trying! to. regain, fayor 'of
Llnn.cousty TOUrs. lost rrom nu
faux pas .with Frank JHUer..
Oorhett aUeaaayl-v-,'-?.'--.

OoaalnaT Froaa Behind , '

rjatll a tew weeks ao tha Nor-
blad sUeagth In Salem k waa very

IIUllU,sA,UlllUVr of ardent ad--
rmirwia.tek -taMi lead in promotlag
his candidacy.- - In Teeent days the
Corbett strength hag been devel--
opiag. rioyd ooa, the coroen
manager: has ' made namerous
tripe here andnaa sneeaeaea in
orcaalnsx a Coruett - bloc winch
u beslnnina; to function, and la

f
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States to tha Oregon country to
farOr of lbV United .

"Some of these pioneers parflc--
Ipated. in. the Champoeg assembly,
which - etent, together with , the
dlscorery of ,Gray ; the cexplors
Hons , of Lewis, and Clarke, and
the. settlement, of Astoria,: all of
which occurred on ,what Is today
Oregon tsollr . baa - gtren us . the
right, to aay that Oregon Is the
cradle of 'Oregon's: greatness. It. ..J ..'
M 5 t? '" - - ifpedally.our schools and civic. or--
ganisatidns, to pay aoaor.totae
pIoaeera,:oth living: and .dead,
who have , won and hullded . our
great, west : and ;made 'the United
States tha creat aatioa. ltria today,

I can call upon aar 'people to
the commemoration of, tha - wor-
thy.' Jivea. and daring, deeds c of
these natioa builders,, who by
means of the covered wagon op-

ened the way for, tha home-buildi- ng

settlers, with their. wives and
children, to win; and IholLl the

" "' 4west.
"I arge that this eeaiennlal be

made the occailon tor tha furth-
er perpetuation ot flur historic
traditions and the promotion - at
our national unity."

;i s:,;itii id

iteisuv MCE

( (Continued fresa Page L) V

should contlnae aa an offset to
nropertv . tax. and advantage of
thia redaction should not be takea
to inereaaa asnronriatlona:

"1 shall continue to oppose tha
creation and enlargement of use
less : ooards - aad commissions.
They rarely: make T for; more effl--
ciencv but usuallr hamper bus!--
ness and Industry and 'only place
mora people on tha pablte payroll,

"j. beueve ausinass - meinooa
should he - applied to. affairs of

.' - -suta. -

"Slogan: Active representation
for Marlon County with ' fewer
laws and Impartial enforcement'!

..... . !

.... - - - - . ' '

1. Dale) Tkjlor. taj1

. Jv.
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A Feature Suit at a Feature Price
These sew suite, by Hart. Schaffner ' at thirty-thre- e
dollars are in our estimation the nation's greatest val-
ue. Youll say so too when you see them. ;AU the new

i tweed and worsted - rnaterials are now beino; shown,
with an assortment . that is sure to 'please. They're
"styled, for men and young men.' May. we show them to

don't forget the price,-onl- y .

?ivrExtra Pants $6.50
-' - - j

LFreiaiFiictory to Wcawir
never offered quite so much value In new raring

. . . .r w Util. - ,- - -

you, and

200.
We'te

. U.r Buiwj
- suits at

gives us
-- : for .both,

nd colors,
Tthis

V.wtH do

A. . . ...

--

.' v- -- f

-

ov uMie tuuxiey as we are oiierisg in tnese
twenty-tw- o fifty. Our new factory affiliation
the edge on value giving in Salem. With styles
men and young men and newest materials

we hope to sell a thousand of these suits'spring. It quality at a low price cuts any figure,,
just that. Come and see them. - v,rv a- -: ''

w 1 t llfc ' " "
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( . Funeral
4.S.4- .

- BroacIcIotL Sliirtri
In new pastel jhdss cf blue, tan' and
sacs ax a ner. vaius giving crnn

.price, each ..OlaLJ sll
-'TdcpKone 1 2Q These shirts are a standard quality cut

fall,' vat dyed, guaranteed fast color ma--;'terkls.' Ccm3 and see thsru " ' ' -
. . . . - - . - ; - -
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